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An Act to make provision for the continuance and
completion of proceedings in Bankruptcy now
pending in Lower Canada.

W HEREAS the Act passed in the seventh year of Preambl.
Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, ".9n Act Io

"repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled' n Act 7 V..c. 10.
" Ordinance concerning Bankru pts, and the Administra-

5" 'tion and Distribution of their Estates and Efects,"
"and Io make provisionfor the same object ihrouqhout the
"Province oJ Canada,"-and the Act amending the same,
passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, "An Act to continue and anend*the Bankrupt Aet9v..3o.

10 "Laws now in forée in this Province," would, if no
further provision were made in that behalf, expire at the
end of this present Session ; And whereas it is expedient
to continue the said Acts in so far as relatçs to cases in
which Commissions of Bankruptcy have been issued in

15 Low-er Canada before the passing of this Act, and to
provide for the completion of ail proceedings in such
cases: Be ii therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enncted by the authority of the same, Tho.aid Act$

That for and notwithstanding anythiig in the Acts citedm°, "" b.d,
20 in the Preamble to this Act or either of them, the said commbsious1have jssued in

Acts shall respectively be and remain in force until L. ., but not
ihe day of in as to ny
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ° "
fifty, and thence until the end of the then next Session

25 of the Provincial Parliament, in so far only as relates to
cases in which Commissions of Bankruptcy have issued
in Lower Canada, and to ail the procecdings therein, as
well in appeal as before any Commissioner of Baukrupts
or Circuit or District Judge acting as such ; but no Com- No new Com.

30 mission of Bankruptcy shall aftcr the passing of this Act "i"sio to
be issued under the said Acts or either of them inLower
Canada, nor shall .any proceeding preliminary to the
issuing of a Commission of Bankruptcy to be had in
Lower Canada after that time, be of any force or effect

35 whatsoever.

H. Provided -always; and be it enacted, That from When the u-
and after the time: when the Act passed during this or thissessi
present Session, .and .intituled, ".9n Act to amend the halcoe into
"latws relative to-the. Courts of original Civil Jurisdiction .udges or the

40 "in Lower Canada," shall come fully into effect, the Cuero,.
powers and duties which by the Acts mentioned in the Pre- co-*-ion-
amble to this Act, or either cf them, are vested in and ' ]
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